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Every homemaker wants a food w~1!.ch is inexpensive, easily obt3.ined, 
q~.lickly prepa::-ed and of good food value. .Eggs fulfill these requirements. 
The Food V~lue o~ Esgs 
Cf waat are eggs COID?osed? Of the edible portion of t~e e~g 13.4% 
is protein, 10 .5~ is fat, the l"er:!aining ?Ortions are '!!e.ter a.."ld mineral matter. 
The egg yolk is an exceedingly good source of fat soluble vitamins A and D and 
a fair source of vi tan:in B. Vi tam.ins are lackin,; in t :Ue V-'hi te. Because vi t . ,r:.inc 
A and D are necessary for healt~ a~d growth, eggs are an excellent food for t~e 
c~ild.r en . 
Of t2:le '!D.ine rals needecl. for une c.ay , one eg6 will su:)·1ly lo% of t'::e iron , 
&% of the p~:o s "':·wru.::; e:1d 5;-b of the c a lci\1."!1. .An egg is rich in sulphu:-, '.'(liC ~l is 
::~ '. OW!l b:~· t!:e reaC.iness with ·.v~1ic:'l. silver is derk<med.. .An egg will also su~?Jly 
10% of th~ protein that one needs fo::- a day. Because of tbis ~rotein eggs may 
:ake t .he ::>lace of meat, cheese, beans, nuts and mi:J.k in the diet. F5gs cont::dn 
!'lO starch, so it is desirable to colilbine the:!l wi t::1 cereals and ve.,q:etables, a lso 
;ni th bulky food.. Contrary to popular belief t::1ere is no difference L1 t:1e co .. ...\si-
tiou of eggs with white a~d 1ark shells. 
- -- --- Fresh Eggs. 
Ehgs are &~ ideal farndly food. T~ey ara not just a br~akfast foo~ b~t 
may e used as t ::.e main disb fo!" ei t!1er h.L"'lC:J., sU-;??e.r or d.L1.~er. Bec;:ru.se of t·ile 
-ntE~in and mineral conte~t. thny ~~ke a valuable food for a ciild, out of ~o~Ge 
should not take the :pl2.ce of milk, becausce the c~.lcium conte:~t of mil}: i ::> ~i~ber. 
YLei r vitamin anc f &t content make them desirable foods for the convalescent or 
tu..bercula:c- p.:t tieut. Egss are ea.sily and quickly digested if cooked so t.ie "!}: ·ote in 
is :1ot to·.~f)."..enei or coated '."Tit~ gre c.se. Y.eep e:;gs in f.l clean od.orle;:;s stor~.,se 
p lace t 0 holl t~eir good fresL quality. ':'he <?Uali ty of eggs may be de t.errcinE.:d Ly 
cand.ling . 
Use o: Eg~s in Cooking 
:Because eg::s white coagu.le. te~ easily (at 160° F. 'l"'hic1'. is 52° below the 
boilins; p?int o":' T,i:lter ), cz.:-e mus t be taken in coo1d .r...g them. E,;:;gs cooked be:!.ow 
t he boili•~ yoi~t are most desir~ble. Many varied us~~ are ~zde of asgs because 
~b·Ol v.rhite bas t~1.e ;)OWer of h o :!.ding air. W::enever a foo d. contai::1in~ -oeaten egg 
r-~itEs i s Lea ted, t 2e 2ir e~,an~s fu>d tbe ~~otei~ ~tretchcs, then coa~~ tes 
re:1.d.eri::::.g the :oc d ligL.t .:.:.nd- "?Orous. So;:ne . of the ~r od.uct s fall due to t:::.e ~Pat 
·b ei~g too ::-~ot 'il'hicn h~U·dens -..he outside <)!'Otei.n be*'ore the ~e.nter is set . 
'Jses: - 1. T~icktnh".g <·s in cus t8rU.s , batter s, sauce s. -~g sli ~:h t.:.y 
beaten so that yolk and white ar e v.ell "Z'.ixed . T:w :rolks 
t~ic,-::en a :'lixtura sli j:u;ly s ore t::.an onf~ T.::.o l .s e,;g. 
2. To a:.:.d. l i g~1tness a s ir~ onelct. so·c..f •C.e, s~;.)ng-o.: cakes, ate ., 
y olk a nd v.'.:lita beaten sG~ia!'&tro.i.y, f -;Jd.ed.. inb rr:ixture . 
2. To Ali.C. ri ·:::imess a:'ld color Gs in .!.ce cre am, sauces, roll s • . 
4. For coating t~ :)rE.ve~t £..bsor-,tioa of gr t=·<..se afl i:'l croqu€: t tc;:; 
a.r.d. French fired t oo:tst. '34gs c.re sligh~ly beate7l and 
mixed with eq·:.al p;;rts of water . or m:.lk. 
~--------------~----------~~------·' 
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Use level measurements. 
T."" t&.b les-rJOOu• t. = t :> ~'. s'Joon. c. = cu~ . 
~ Egzs Cooked in Shell 
.Allow one pint ·of v:ater to eech egs rlth one-...cu,p --to each ad.d.itional 
e gg . Lower et';f:S into kettle of boiling water wi_th a spoon. CoVP.r, set 
kettle ~here water will keep hot, wit~out boiling. Let -stand until e ggs 
arP. cooked a s desired. 
Time: S~ft- from 3 to 5 miJutes 
Uediu.'ll - from 8 to 10 minutes 
Hard - from 20 to 30 minutes 
Not8 : T'.::.e teffi?era ture of the 'wa.ter should not e ::<:ceed 130 degre e s F. 
Cre amed Eggs 
2 hard cooked e ggs 6 slice s toast 
l c. medium white sauce 
Prep?.re whi te sau.ce and add r1erd cooked eggs cut in halves, s liced, or chopped, 
and when hot ser·re OT! toast. Chopped cold boiled ham , bacon or fish may be 
added to the uhi t e sauce . 
E&gs A La. Goldenrod 
Use recipe f or cre~~d e ggs . Separate wh!tes and yo l ks , ch op w~ite s fine , add 
to t~1e white sauce, and when hot serve on toast ? nd £arnish wit-:,. yo lks run thru 
sieve or ricer. Season wit~1 salt and _-rye-;:>:;>er. 
5 eggs 
l c. mac:rroni 
l c. che ese 
Cre an1ed HacaroJi .'.7i t:-1 E,r;gs 
)._~ c. white s a u.ce 
~c. bread cr~~b s 
-· Gut ce;..ss in e ights lengthwise , a dd .macaroni, white sauce end sea so ::J.in?;s • 
.Arrange in buttered bakin5 dish , coYer with buttered crumbs and bake until 
c\, .liilbs b.re brown. 
Scalloped. E&gs 
6 hard cDoked eggs 
1 c. medium white sauce made of 1 c. milk, 2 T. butter, 2 T. flour, 
! t. salt and i c. buttered bread crumbs. 
Pla~e a layer of sliced hard cooked egGs in casserole then a l ayer of cr1.li"!b s . 
Uen "?l ace a l a yer of s!3.iced 11a rd cooked eggs in c a ssero le t~en a layer of 
crumbs. :JP.xt a l ayer of white s auce . ?epeat. Sprinkle cru;•Jbs on LY3 top. 
Che ese Gay be dissolved 
l c. milk 
1 T . but!'er 
E.g,~ Sauce 
2 T. flour 
Salt 
Ele::J.d the four ~ith the melted butter, 
wa t0r for E:.t least 10 min,~tes. :Before 
add. t~e ~ot milk and cook ove r 
serving add a chopped boile~ e6g • 
6 eggs ~ard cooked 
6 T. flour 
1 c. milk 
1 T. butter 
EbF Croquettes 
2~ t. salt 
i .. d b - -~ c • orea · crum s 
1 egg 
1 T. milk 
M2ke stiff >:n ite sa~ce of flour, reilk, butter and s alt. ? eel hard cooked 
e E:g!>, ;_; tld chop tile~ • . ~ln d. to w~i t e sauce when cool. '.Y"nen cold. mold into 
cro 3ue tte s or cutlets. Di? in dipping mixture nade of eggs ani cilk, then in 
cr~bs. Fry in deep fat. 





4 eggs ~ t. sal t 
~ c. milk 2 T. butter or b a con fat 
Bec.t eggs slightly . A..id. salt, !J87'-pe'r ~nd milk •. · t:elt the butter in a double boiler, 
e dd the e ggs and. stir o~casionally -until the mass sets. Keep the water in the lower 
part of the C!.qU:ble boiler below boiling point. Sc;.rambled egGs ;:m.y b e cooke::d directly 
over the fire ~if very l?w temper3 t ·.u-e is used. Chopped ham, bacon, chipped dried 
b e ef, sausa.;e, chickti.n, ve:11 or fis..~ rr;3.y ·o ~ 3 ci~ ed.. 
· Scrambl<l d %&s wi. k Cheese . . and·. Tomatoes 
Aid 3 T. of grated American 6r Psrmesan cheese t~ scra~bled eggs after 
to cook, s erve t hew. immedia tely •,vi th steVTc d. totnE:.toes poured ove r them. 
little chopped parsley. · 
t h t-W b egin 
1'01) 'IIVi t h ;:' 
Poached Egg 
FU'l a wallow pan with wa t er dee-p enough t o cov!3r eggs. ·for e&ch :,>in t o:~ l'ra t er 
add ! t. sal t. Have t~e wa ter boiling, t~en lower h~at. Break each eg& separ a tely 
izito n saucer a nd carefully slip it into ·the ;,:a. ter. Cove r the pan ke (J?ing over low 
hP.a t so the water does not boil. Le t stand until the white i s coa~;lc ted and a 
fi_lm covers ·th e yolk.. Take il;_) with f: ~e-ased skimmer, C'.rain and place on sl.ices of 
toa st moists ned slightl;'/ with hot water. 
Eggs and. Chicken !rivers 
Cit rounds of bread, saute in t utter, and. cut out the 
bffe or spoon. · In _this cn.vity, -olB.ce cut-uu chicken 
aza.Q, top thes·e· witl~ a poached . ogg.~ Pour over- tr.is hot 
· S te amed Eggs 
center with th8 ~oint of a 
livers which h:t ve t-een sautect 
. ~ browned butter o ~· toiLo i;_~ sauce. 
) 
-r - .,-- ---..- _...._ 
Co~k in an ordina:.-y steamer for five .n inut •:: s, more 
Illa,! clso be broken int o but tered cups c<.nd s t em-ned. 
and s t eam or.ly until 'l'<ell wc.rm<;: d th:-u. 
Of less, to suit the t~ster T~ey 
For an invalid. , bea t ligij. t, season 
B2ked Eggs 
:Break the require d numb.ar of e ;~gs in t·J th e bo ~; tom of e.. buttered baking c.ish, 
prefer P-bly ;;,_ fla t c:1e , cover wi t~ rich cr e ::m, 2d.i s <tl t a r:i -peppe r to t ac te and a slip 
i !'lto a :·10t oven. W'.c.er. do ne to ple:a s e t i:e f c:mily , r zmo7e and garnish wit~ ? &"?rika 
and serve from t :1e b-::·king r:'l~ish. Exce llent for sa?:per. 
Variatiou : Cover bot t om of buttere d buking dis'::. ·:li th buttered broad cr·lll!lbs. :Break 
in t.'lo e ggs, cover wi tb. butter ed c-rumbs. Bak'9 un til eggs are s e 1,; 3.nd crumbs e.r e 
b::-own. Bacon f&.t may be '..l.S e d i nstead of b :.1.tter in ?reparing the ~r'U.Obs. 
:R:t.~e d. Eggs au Gra tin 
Break an e gg into a '!:>uttere d r amekin, sprinl;te \'Ti 't~ salt and paprika and grate d. 
cheese • .AdO: a piece of butter anf~ bake, s e t in hot water until t~e e ggs ·.-=e se t. 
1 egg 2 T-. fi::-.e s t~le ·orec;ri crumbs lt ~. thick 
Mix cream, bread cru,-:1bs a.nd 
Slip i n E: gg, and cover r. it~1 
crs am i ~. salt 
salt. Put ! T. of mi,.}~ t;.ure in ind~ vid.ua.l baking dis:--. . 
rel!'.aini.:-..g mixture . :Sake 6 min. in mode::- a t ;:; oven. 
'( '..:.. '· ~ 
E~s B~ed i~ Pota toes 
3 potc..toos 
2 T. bu.tter 
i c. hot milk 
6 ebbs 
3 T. r,rated cnges e 
! t. :9aprikc. 
Sa lt a nd '9epper 
~ke the potatoes, t~en split them and scoop out the centers. Add the butter, salt, 
pepper and milk, anQ refill the shells just enough to leave space in which to drop 
one egg. Sprinkle the top with the cheese and paprika and1bake the potatoes in a 
moderate oven for a few minutes until the eggs are set. 
Ealr::ed Eggs with Pimento Potatoes . 
To 2 c. hot riced potatoes, add 2 T. butter, 1/3 c. rich milk and! t. salt. Beat 
vigorollsly 3 minutes, ad.d ·one can pimentos forced ·thrU. a strainer, and continue the 
beating U.'"ltil mixture is thOl'Oug'hly blended. Pile. evenly in a buttered baking dish, 
and make four cavities. In each cavity slip a raw egg, and bal::e until eggs are set. 1. . 
. .... . . . ~· 
Eggs in Bacon Rings 
6 long slices of bacon Pepper 
6 eggs Parsley 
Salt Toast points 
Partially cook the bacon and curl aro'Jlld the inside of a n:ru.ffin tin or small ra."llekin. 
Break a..."'l egg ins ide each bacon ring, place the cup on a baking sheet or shallow pan 
and cook in the oven until the egg is set but not hard. Remove them from the cup 
carefully so ·that each egg remains .in the ring of bacon. Place them on a platter, 
put a triangle of crisn buttered toast between the eggs, garnish with parsley· 
Cheese Fondue 
Yolks of 3 eggs t lb. mild cheese, cut 
Whites of 3 eggs in small ~ieces 
1 c. scalded miL~ 1 T. butter 
~ 1 c. soft stale bread crumbs i t. salt Mix mil l b1Pea.d crumbs, cheese, butter and salt, add yolks of eggs beaten until 
; lemo~,~~ ~ored. Gut and fold in whites of eggs beaten until stiff: Pour in~ 
buttered baking dish, and bake 20 minutes in a moderate oven. 
Cheese Souffle 
2 T. butter 1 c. milk 
3 T. flour ! c. chease (grated) 
1 2 t. salt 2 eggs 
)'·' 
Uake a white sauce and add cheese. Stir until smooth. Add to beaten yolks. Cool 
mixture. Fold in the well beaten whites. Turn into a buttered baking dish. Set 
in a pan of hot water and bake in a moderat~ . oven 30 to 40 minutes. 
Fluffy Omelet 
For each egg use: 
1 :. water or milk t t. butter 
·i t. salt Speck pepper 
Beat. t~e yolks of the egg, add the liquid and seasonings. ~eat the whites of the 
eggs until stiff, using a wire spoon. Cut the whit.es into the yolks. !Ieat omelet 
pan and grease with butt'er. ~ into omelet pan, spread evenly. Cover and heat 
slowly until omelet has doubled in size and slightly browned on the bottom. Place 
in a moderate oven ,and cook until fir.n on top. Run a knife under the half near the 
handle and fold toward the right. Serve at once. · 
Variations 
To have a good omelet one needs to have the e.ggs and butter as fresh as possible. 
The omelet pan should be perfectly clean and smooth so it will not stick. 
l. Serve withwhite sauce, tomato sauce or oyster sauce. 
2. Serve witb garnish of chopped parsley, olives, green pepper, peas, green beans 
or asparagus tips. 
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3. Use bacon fat in omelet pa:1 and serve with a gl!'.rnisn of crisp b acon. 
4. Before folding ome let spread wit:1 choiJ:9ed. cooked l: am, ton~e. mushrooms 
or grated cheese •. 
5. Warm a ~p of cold boiled rice in 1 c. of milk with 1 T. butter. Stir until 
well-blended, then 2dd to a 3 or more egg omelet. 
6. Add grated cheese, ham, t ongue, parsley or onions to yolk mixture. 
7. Substitute sugP.r (1 'l'. to each egg) for salt- and !'e;Jper, fruit juice for milk 
and serve with jelly or a sweet sauce, grated ~ inea~ple, sliced oranges or 
1 ., powder ed sugar. 
( 
:Bread 04lelet 
Soak 1 c. bread broken in pieces about 1 inch square in 1 c. ~ilk for 10 
minutes. Add 4 well beaten eggs and~ t. salt. Brown l ' T. butter or o ther fat 
in an omelet pan. Then add omeiet and cook over a slow fire until t he bottom 
is a delicate brown. Do not stir. P1ace the pan in the oven and. l oave tmtil 
the omelet is firm to t~e to~ch, 
French Toast 
1. BeRt s libhtly 2 e Ggs, aid 1 c. milk, 1 t. sugar, ~nd! t. salt. 
2. Di~ slices of bread (not too fresh) into this ~~d cook on a hot, well ~eased 
g::- idd.le until brown. Turn and. brown the other side. May b e served with 
syru-,. 
Southern _spoon Bread 
2 c • carr. meal 
2~ c. boiling water 
1 : . mel ted. bu tter 
1 . 
1~ c . buttermilk 
2 Cgf;S 
1 t. soda 
12 t. salt 
.A d corn meal gradually to the 'toiling water and cool. Then add .bu.tter, . saJ.l , 
e yolks (slightly bee.tEm) ar!d. _butter milk mLx:ed with the soda. Bea t 2 minutes. 
Add · stiff egg whites. · T-urn into a buttered pudding dish and bake in a hot oven 
40 mim;.te.s. Serve wi t.h a spcron. 
Dro-ry Noodles 
4 T. flour 1 e &; 
Mix:-. toge ther well the egg and flour. Let mixture run from spoon into ra:pid·ly 
boiling liquid, .stirring constantl y . T'.a.is i s most satisfactor;y whe n used in an 
unthickened rrdlk soup containing a ~ortion of the unstrained vegetable or clear 
broth. · · 
Egg 1-Jog 
1 egg Few grains of salt 
i c. u~ole milk or part cream Few dro~s flavoring 
Add. salt and suga":' to egg, b eat until very light. Add flavoring and pour in ice 
cold. milk, do not'. beat. Serve in tall .glasses immedia tely. 
3 c. milk 
3 eggs 
. , 4 r:. sugc:..r 
. 1 . t. vanilla 
Egg Mi ik Shake 
Few grains nutmeg 
Few grai~s cinnamon 
i t. salt 
B.eo.t the eggs _until very light, add t"2e sugar, salt., vanilla and spices, then 




Coo£.ed potat;;~- Ch~~ (gr-at~d) 
Hard boiled e gs s J1acon . ' 
Mc- dil..Uil ' thick uhite :1auce :Butter:ed brea d crl.L!lbs 
In a ba.1ting dish place a l nye r of sliced, cooked potatoes\ a layer of sliced 
hard. boiled e&;s, tbe n a l &yer of white sauce. Repeat thes e l ayers. On top 
pla.c e s tri}s .') f bacon, or cov0r >'lith but t ercd. bre c..d cri.:urib s. If e. c:-.E. a s e fla vor 
i s desired, rr.e l t cheese in the w:iite sauce . Pl.9.Ce in a moderate oven unti l 
cr1.1mb s are b ro'."Tned or b a con is cooked.. 
Egg:> with Ha"ll e.nd As,are,gus 
2 bunches of as-para gn.s : Salt and pew er 
3 T. butter, melted 2 slices b oiled ham 
Cook the aspara~us, c~t off the t e nde r top part and lay in buttere d casser ole, . 
s eason ins wH~1 salt and pepper. Pour over that the mel ted butter. :Bea t t h e 
e g~s just enough to break the yolks, a dd t wo inch piece s of boil~d ham, pour 
over t he as::_)ar ~gu.s, and. bake 10 minutes in c.. moderate ov·en. 
1 c. tomato soup 
1~ t. butte r 
i '\. salt 
Toma to ~g;gs 
6 1:.:\rd cook ed e ggs 
1 c. tilick cream sauce 
2 T. cracker cru.-rnbs 
1 t. melte d b~tter 
Heat t~e tomato soup wi t h t he 1! t .. out t o; and salt f or 5 minute ::; . Fil l butter ed 
ramek i :w.s l/3 .full of thi3 a!ld t hen add. to e ach rarnek in 1 egg. CoYer with the 
c r.'!'.l am sau.ce and sprinkle the Ci'ac~:er cr-...unbs moistene d 'Ni t :1. the mel ted bu.tteri...J• 
OV'f' \h e t op . :Bake r arrtekins in a pa..'1. of hot w0.te~ f or fifteen to t•"enty minute s. 
Eggs end. Sn ina ch 
Boil fre sh s~ ine.c.1 unt il t ender , (if ca-:J.!led hea t thoroly). Dr ain and add. a 
generou s lo t of bu: ter a!ld a little sal t . Pla ce in t b e c enter o.f a small mea t 
plat t er a11d garnish a ll .:rr ound tho ei::!e wi t il t h in s lic e s of hard cooked eggs. 
Serve piping hot. 
E.12,::s <:~nd Cacb:1 ··:e 
Slice cao': a~2;e wi t il a small :;:>art of t :10 c or e i n ea~h p i ece t o }:ee::? it frorr: brealdr-t; 
apar t. L"'-Y thi s i :1 t:1e bot t om of a 1&rge keotle. Cover with wat er slightly 
salted and bo il ~1t il tender . Lift it out c a refully wit~ a spa tula to a 70w~d 
se rving -_)la t Ger. 
Have a cream saace r:.ad.e f rom lle -ve: l T. flour plac:ed in a p an wit~ 2 T. but ter 
F•nd. '.v:C"en tho!'oly mixed ancl.. :nc:: l t ed, ad.d. 1 c. sweet milk . · W:"len t h ickene d pour 
over t he ca-ob a ge . Pre ss the b.o.rd b o ile d yolks of eggs tr,ru a gater and sprinklG 
all ovor the t op . A delicious vege t able for spring . 
Pe:t;>pers 
1 onion 
4 T . buttr:: r 
Fgg~ :Biked in Pepuers 
1 -t- chopped parsley 
1 T . Worce 3ter s~ire sauce 
2 T . br ead cru..TJb s 
split t he pe;?:pe r s , "'eruove thc.i seeds .::~nd t :he p·dp. Coo1~ t~em f or 5 rainut0s 
i n boiling water . l~e l t 3 'I. bu t t ar, OC.d t he fi. :::ely ch op:;?ed oni on, t :.1e ?arsaey 
t h e 'Norce s ter s:hi ::-e s a uc8 . Dr0p th".l e:;g int 0 e a ch p e:;.:ryer s~all, a dd sorr.e o f the 
sauc e and s.!_)r irik:.a ths t op s ·,vi t:r t ::-_e 'j r e:::1.d crumb s a r d. fl. d.ot or two of but t er. 
Bake t~e ;?ep~E>r s 10 rrJ. nutes i n a moder e. t e.ly hot oven. Serve t :his d. is..'!-J. , if tiesire, 










----- I t. salt 
2 t. vanilla or nutmeg 
~ c. sugar 
Scald the milk (use double boiler if possible). Beat the eggs slightly, add sugar 
and salt. Gradually add hot milk to egg mixture, stirring constantly. Return to 
double boiler and cook at low heat stirring constantly until mixture coats the spoon. 
Baked Custard 
Proceed as for custard. Pour the mixture into buttered custard cups or a baking 
dish. Set in a pan of warm water and bake in a slow oven. Test with a knife blade 
and when blade comes out clean, remove from oven. (For custard baked in large mold, 
use 6 eggs). 
Variations 
1. One cup of steamed dates cut in pieces may be added. 
2. Custard may be sprinkled with nuts, nutmeg, cocoanut or grape nuts before bruc-
ing. 
Bread Custard 
3 slices of buttered bread i c. sugar 
4 eggs 1 qt. milk 
Beat the eggs without separating; add the sugar then the milk. When t he nugar is 
dissolved pour the mixture into a baking dish and cover the top with the bread, 
butter side up. Bake in a moderate oven lh~til set or solid. Serve cold. This is 
an• .exceedingly nice custard for children• s supper. 
3 egg whites 
4 T. sugar 
3 egg yolks 
i c. sugar 
Floating Island 
1/8 t. salt 
1! c. scalded milk 
! t. vanilla 
~ - -r--·----. --
Beat the whites until stiff. Add 4 tablespoons sugar. Drop by tablespoonfuls into 
a shallow pan of hot water. Bake in a moderate oven until delicately brown. Remove 
cooked whites into a serving dish. 
Prepare the custard sauce: Mix the yolks, sugar and salt in a bowl, add 
scalded milk slowly. Returri to double boiler and cook until a coating is formed on 
metal spoon. Remove i mmediately. Add flavoring. Pour around cooked wrrites in a 
~arge shallow bowl. Chill before serving. 
Snow Eggs 
4 eggs Sugar to taste 
1! c. milk Vanill a flavoring 
Put milk in a sauce pan with sugar and bring to boiling point. Separate whites 
from yolks of eggs, beat whites very stiff, flavor and drop in the milk , o.. t able-
spoon at a time and keep turning until cooked. Then plo..ce these on glass dish. 
Boat yolks, stir in the milk, add a little more sugar put in double boiler, o..nd 
stir until it thickens. Pour this over balls of egg ~itos previously cooked which 
will rise to the surface. Put in cool place. Time 2 minutes to poach Whites, 8 
minut es to stir custard. 
Loganberry Whip ! c. loganberry pulp .l. c. sugar (powdered) 
1 egg white ! t. lemon juice 
Mix the loganberries and powdered sugar. Beat the egg white stiff. Add logan-· 
berries and beat until thick. Cool. Serve with cream or a soft custard. Other 





Arrange slices of the hard cooke0_ whi tf3 of e ggs so they resemble a lil;r on either 
whole or shredG.ed lettuce. T".r..P ;;co ils r:.cw ·oe ch::r!xr. e r:. , tliO. ::,:·, P. ·~. or 1 : •. _ •. • :.. - -· 
the center. Either the cooked or mayonnatse dressi~g may be ~sed. 
?aster Salad 
1! c. r:ater . 1 pkg. mint gela~L1c 
3 ' . 4 c. V"...negar Pimento 
3 hard coqked eggs Lettuce 
3 sweet · green pe'm)ers Mayonnaise 
:Bring water t o boil, edd vir:egar, uour 0ver gelatine or jello. Cut. o£'f tops of r '• 
pepuers, remove seeds, was~ anG. drai~. Place har d cooked egg in penucrs, pour tne ~ 
chilled gelatine around .. the e gg. Place in tumblers to keep the jello in and to set. 
"i'ihen stiff cut into sli~es ·with sharu kni£'e. Cover ,individ"..la.l -plate with lettuce, 
pl£:.ce' one slice of pepper on each a'"ld decorate with pimento. 
BoilRd Dressi:'lg 
l/3 c. sugar ~t. mustard 
1 T. flour ~ c. strong vinegar 
·2 eggs ! c~ water 
t t. salt 2 T. butter 
Mix sugar; flour, mustard. and salt, add to vinegar: and water. Cook in a double 
boiler until thicke"~ ec:. Bee.t ":h~ two e ggs and ac.d just before it has finished 
cooking. Thin wit:t cream and have it cool when ready to -u.se. More mustard I!lB.Y be 
added according to .tA.ste. \Then thh dre ssir:g is to be used for '!Otato salad omit · 
a rart of the sugar. 
. \ ! t. s a lt 
1 t. suga.r 
.1. t l!Il.ls tard l . ~ ~- pa-y:-ika . 
Sal ad Dre ssing 
1 egg 
1 nt. mild oil 
t 
•' 
3 T. vinega.!' or lemon j'nice 
Mix dry ingredient s. Add egg ~~d beat until light. Add oil gradualiy, beating 
steadily until e~ulsion is well formed. Oil then may be added ~re rapidly. Thin 
with vinegar as necassar; . 
Thousand Island Dressing 
Mix equa~ uortions of o~l :nayonn~isc, cooked dressing and whipped c!'ea~. To this 
mixt'.tre, a riel. cho:_J'9ed pickl8 , olivE's, uinent.o, r...cl.rd cooked eggs ru1d catsun. 
Deviled or Stuffed Egg 
Cook the nur:1ber of e ggs ciesired. according to the method given und.er ha.:rd cool-':ed 
eggs. Cool in cold water and re:nove tl1e shell. Cu.t in ·halves either lengtnwise 
or cra.ss\7ise. Rcr.oove t:r.e yoD:s and rub t..'lem ·smootn r.ith mayo:r:nai3'e. Refill whites 
':.'ith this. This filling may ·oe varied by adding to th~ yolks a..~d meyonnaise, 
a~1chovy pa.ste, e ::trdines, pickles, olives, minced ham o:::- any other meat. lfice served 
as a. sal~.d on lett1;ce with mayonnaise or T;."lousand Isla..""ld dressing . If to be used 
for a Picnic, ron in W.<-:.Xed un-per. 
Eggs Stuffed with Cheese 
Bard cook eggs. Hix yellow cheese smoothly with the ;yd.ks of the eggs and ma;ronnaise. 
Chop .red olives a."1d paprika. Stuff the whites wit..'! this. 
Eggs Pickled 
Hard cook the eggs. Remov-e shells, slice lengthwise i::1to a n .at vegetable dish. 
Cover with a bot s~iced vinegar. ·A Qash of paprika adds to the aupearance. Whole 








_ Pie Fllli'fl~ ­
J'l!.ice 1 iemon 
3 table~oons wat er 
' ---. 1 cup sU,;:;~ . 
few grc.ins of s a lt -~--
6 eggs 
Put lemon Jdce , water, salt, egg yolks and ! cu"? sugar in double bailer__an ·s .. to-ve-
i~ boi l ing ~ater. Stir until it forms a custard , re~ve and have beeten egg whites 
wi t~1. th'3 a the:- i CU'? sugar rea.d.y e.nd add l1.al f of egg whites to custard . Put into 
re.ody b~~ed fluffy ?ie crust, a~d to0 with tile remaining egg ~mite. Set in oven 
S-ooru:::e Cake N"o . I 
6 eggs grated rind of ~ lemon 
1 cu:~ su.ga.r 1 cuD flour 
l tablespo cn lemon juice t t ablf.lspoon salt 
~ ift flour a.n.d sugar 2ep e:.r a tely several times . Beet yolks till thick and lemon 
colored, a cld sugar gradually and c ontinue be <.J. ting , using dover e e;g beater . Add 
lemon juice ar~ rind. Partly fold in stiffly beaten w~ites . Fold in f l our sifted 
;vi t h r.a l t. T~e folding should be done carefully so that the nixture will n ot 
beco~e st iff . Us e unbuttered tin. B8I e 40 minutes in slow oven . 
S'l_)on:;e Cake No . 
1% c. sugar 







c . sifted flour 
t • salt. 
t. crea:n of tartar ~ t . va nilla 
0 Cook sl:;wl y wi. t nout stirring to 238 F • r ~'·he ; 1 syrup teeads when _ tested with a 
f or' • In the meantime, separate yolks znd w~i t e s of 6 e ggs . Beat egg ·-· -~i tes ~ 
unt il stiff e J:wugh to hold shape when bowl is inverted . Pou:- syrup over egg 1 
__ u;b.i.t e.._<;-.. § a du9.2ly, be ~ ti~z constaTJ.tly u..~til quite cool . Bes.t egg yolks -w.1tH .,hick L___, 
anQ l emon- c olore d an~ add~ teas?oon v~illa. Fold into e gg- nhite mixture . Mep sure 
' r · ft t t ' 1 · ""t ' f' 1 • lt d t oo cream ·'lnu v~l age .... er cup sL~. e...._ .i.OU!', 4 .,eas-:?oon so. m:.. one e c. s-:J n 
of tart ?.~ . Fold into egg mixture until thoroughly combined . Grease tin very 
ligh~ly and d:edge wi t:J. fiour. Pour in c a1:e reixtur e . :Bake l hour 320° F • 
6 er;.g yolks 
1/8 c . flour 
6 T . water 
Mock S•)onge 
. 2 t. bakin2; :f.Jowder 
Cake 
t c . sugar 
1 :r . lemon Juice 
1/8 rind lemon gr2ted 
Bee..t e gg yolk until a cre a'Tiy yellow. Add. wa ter and be a t for 3 to 5 r:-.inute s . Add 
· sugar g r adu..<tll;)r and beat then add lemon juice and rind . Fold in the floU!'. Bake 
in mode~ate oven 20 to 35 minutes . Zhis roa~es a nic e laye~ cake . Use a lemon 
:'illing Dnd a white icine . 
Mock ~oco.late SDo:1ge 
6 e gg y olks 
3 
'1; c. flour 
2 t. b~king powder 
3 'I'. coca 
5 T water i c . sugar 
l T. le,mon JUl.ce 
1/ B ' lemon :-ind ~rated 
:B eat yolks of egg until & c::-ea.."'\'f yellow, add ._.,ater and be ? t for 3 to 5 minutes . 
Add sugar grad1.1C.lly ar.d beat we l l , a dd ::!..em.:m jui~e and rind . Fold in t:'r.e fleur, 
6ocoa a nd b aking powder t:1at h ave been sifted :ogether well . Bake in l aye r s 20 to 2 ::: 







:1 el Food ·ca:'t{e 
1 cu? e& white s ( 8 t 'o 1 
t. salt 
) 
4 t. crea:o of tarta r 
l i c. fb.e granul !l ted s".l~ar . 




l emon extract 
::: ift t ':le s ugar thre e times. Sift t l1.e. flour -three times and J:1..1ea sure. Combine the 
tvio and sift six 't~e s. Add. the sa lt to . the egg '."!'hites f\nd bee t. iV::len frotb.y , 
-:.d.i t !J.e cr ea:n of tartar . :Bea t t ill s t iff. Fold. in the -flour nnd .sugar ::J i ::: ture 
c P:efully . Add. the fl avoring. Place in a n ungreased cake pan (be C8rtai~ that 
;;. u s e d. pan i s t ::..oroug:-..ly "Dolis~ed). Place in a cool ov-en and gr aduall? crars it, 
ba'<e. slo\··ly f or e.bout one ~our. 
/1 
L Chocola te An;e l Food 
ll e _gg t:;1.i,..e s (li- c) _ 
1% c. fine gra.'rlulated s·u.gar, sifte d 
f c. cs.ke flour (siftel five t LYJes be fore 
-! c. cocoa - sifted wi t~: f lour 
l level t. crec.tn of t a rtar 
1 t. saJ.t 
'f I t. l emon 
~ t. vanilla 
Bake same a s pla in ange l food. 
Ch ocol a t e Cake 
1-~ c. sugar 
· White s of 4 e ggs or 2 whole eggs 
~ c. but ter 
'3' li c. f lour 
2?. leve l t. b ak ing po~der 
Bake in t·.1o l a:cers 
3 t. ~utter 
3 t. milk 
Fro s ting 
Bro=r.i e s 
me a sured ) 
4-, c. milk 
.,.. 
2 s q . c~o cola te mel t ed 
over ~ot ';IS.t E: r and 
stir in 5 T. ~ot wa ter 
v:~.nilla 
1 sq. chocola te me lted 
-oo l".'d.ered su;;c:-u-
l c. su r:::;.::.- ~ c. f lour 
~ c. ·but t e r 2 eggs (·rrell b ee.. ten) 
2 s qs . chocola t.e . Nuts, vanilla 
~~"" lt bu t t er and. ch ocola te , a dd sugar, eggs, flour, nuts- and vc.nilla. 
:.:~,x t:t.o rou~~ly, sp read t l1b . ict butter ed. tin- beke sl owl~· t•::en t y to t Y'en ty-five 
mi nu t es . llu t ,..,:1ile ':rarw. . Ibis reci'?e cuts t ·:-renty squ.ares. 
Pa,r: Tu cke t s 
l c. "!Jut ter 
2 t. ch ocolate or cocoa 
2 ·egg s 
1 ccy cugar (bee: t "le ll ) 
7/8 c. flour 
1 t. b&ki:ilg ~o--:7de~ 
1 z c. nut mea ts 
1 t _. vanilla 
(~el t butt8 r and. chocola t e t oge t her. Stir in 
~inutes in moderate oven . ~1.is should rai ne 
the other .in&-·ed.i ents. 3aY.::e 20 
'Tell t hen f all. 
~ :;. · _epa-rt:d -uy Ltrs . True Homemaker and Mary-Ellen Bro\'.'!l. Ap11roved by t he Home 
Econo::li.cs - ~}lf'TtF~nt) 
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